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GENERAL NOTES AND NE'-TS. 

The Minister for Agricultuxc has approved of fruit-
growers' organizations throughout New south Wales being contacted 
with a vioi:r to delegates being appointed to r.ttond a meeting for 
the pupoc of considering the formation of a 3tato,ridc Fruit-
Growers' Council. 

Stens have been taken in the direction of constituting 
a standing Committee of an advisory character which would meet from 
time to time tn consider problems arising out of the marketing arid 
distribution of fruits and vegetables. The personnel of the proposed 
Committee would vary according to the nature of the problems involved. 

At a meeting of vegetable growers' organisations convened 
by the Minister for Agriculture and held en 9th August. it was 
cccided that a Statcwide organisation of growers should ho formed 
to be ktir -rn as the N.S.7. Vegetable Growcrs Council. A Provisional 
Council to consider machinery for the functioning of the now body was 
appointed. Tentative proposals hvo been vorkoc. out by the Proviciion 
al Council and those arc to be submitted to district organisations 
for consideration. It is planned that a further Conference of 
delegates will takc place in Sydney on 2nd October to consider 
rocorimiondations from the constituent bodies. 

The Egg Marketing Board for thu State of Novt south Wales 
has convened a Conference of the Egg Marketing Boards of the various 
Status to discuss post-war problems and organisation. This 
Conference, which is expected o last about throc days, will connoric(:; 
on 15th August 

The Prices Branch has now approved of thQ appointment 
)f three Inspectors of the N,S.T. 7olghts and Measures Department 
as Honorary Inspectors under the Prices Rogulritions in order that 
thoy may supervise weighings of apples in instances vhorc diputo 
arise as to the not vicight of fruit sold in case lots. 

At the recent Citrus Industry Conference held in 
Canborr it was decided, inter alia, that any future expansion of 
the citrus-growing Industry should be planned on a Commonwealth-
wide basis. In this conncct±on, the various States ai'o being urged 
to conduct an immediate survey covering such items as tho present 
r.rea of citrus plantings, estimated annual production, etc. 
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ecording to figures issued recently by the Common'realth 
3tati3tician there -rere 105,000,000 sheep in Australia as at L'Jarch 
31st, 1945. This represents a decrease of 15% on the figure of 
123,000,000 sheep one year previously, and indicates the severity 
of the drought. A similar decrease was recorded in the drought of 
1902, while the droughts of 1914-15 and 1919-20 each caused losses 
Of approximately 10,000,000 sheep. 

A final payment for wheat in No. 4 (1940-41) pool of 
176,000 is to be made at rates of 1-id per bushel for bagged and 

for bulk wheat. There wore 63,66 m. bushels in this pool. Not 
payments will total £10.96 m. and ro:iors will have received the 
equivalent of approximately 30.5d. pc;r bushel for bulk wheat on farms .1 

wool appraisomonts in Sydney for 1944-45 totalled 
r.poroximately 938,600 bales, cmparcd with 1,110,151 bales in 1943.44 
and the record turnover of 1,395,701 bales in 1939-40. Part of the 
docroas is accounted for by the opening of other appraisement 
cntros, but in large measure it has been caused by the drought. 

An insurance scheme to protect farmers was suggested in 
the House of Roprosontatives at Canberra last month, during the 
debate on The Drought Rollof Bill. It vias urged that such a schom 
shoull aim at guarding farmers against losses from such causes as 
frost, fløod, fire, drought, and falling prices, and should cover 
other primary products besides cereals, 

A production target of 310zn. gallons of whole-milk has 
boon sot for this State for 194546, This 1ncludos 84m* gallons for 
consumption as fresh miLc and 226m. gallons for manufacture into 
butter, choose and procosced milks. 

It has boon cstimod that production worth Z62 million 
was lost to Australia through the drought. The most serious 1oscs 
in this total wore: sheep, £15m,; wheat, £10,7m.; wool, LiOni,; 
moat, £8.5m.; hay, mm.; and milk £4,7m, 

Liconcos have boon issued for 4#79m.. 	(-I of wheat for 
grain this season. This represents an increase of 20% on last year's 
liccncd a'ca. As far as can be judged at present, this year's 
sowings appear to be as much aS 25% above last year's total. 
Gonorally speaking, the crop is in fairly good condition, and has 
benefited considerably from the winter rains. 


